Thin-shelled, pecten-like bivalves of the genus Monotis are widespread and locally abundant in Upper Triassic rocks of Alaska ( fig. 1 ). These easily recognized fossils have been found in 16 of the 50 accreted tectonostratigraphic terranes and subterranes recognized by Jones and others (1987) as forming nearly all of Alaska. Each of these terranes and subterranes is fault-bounded and records a distinct geologic history; their tectonic displacement relative to each other and to the North American craton ranges from tens to thousands of kilometers (Jones and others, 1986) . Not only are Monotis faunas useful for dating and correlating the strata of the terranes in which they occur, but the paleolatitudinal distribution of different species of Monotis varied, and thus they also provide important paleogeographic constraints for interpreting the displacement histories of the various terranes. The major biogeographic conclusions that can be drawn from Alaskan Monotis faunas have previously been discussed by Tozer (1982) and Silberling (1985) .
The purposes of this report are to enlarge upon these general conclusions and to provide needed documentation at a refined taxonomic level of the Monotis faunas presently known from Alaskan accreted terranes. Additionally, we hope that the illustrations, diagnoses, and identification key will enable Alaskan geologists to use this report as a field guide to the various species of Monotis. Not only are the various species useful in the field for general age and biogeographic interpretation but, in places such as northern Alaska, they also occur in profusion in an easily recognized succession of different species. In such places, they thus can be a valuable aid in deciphering the structure of intricately deformed strata.
The Alaskan Monotis faunas on which this study is based are part of the U.S. Geological Survey paleontological collections currently housed in the Denver, Colorado, field center. These collections and their supporting locality and stratigraphic data represent the effort of many geologists involved with U.S. Geological Survey research programs in Alaska since the early 1900's. In all, Monotis is known from several hundred geographically or stratigraphically different Alaskan localities. Specimens figured herein that were collected by the senior author are from localities originally discovered and put into stratigraphic context by E.E. Brabb The selection and preparation of materials for this study and the interpretation of their geologic settings were largely the work of Silberling and Nichols, whereas the formulation of taxonomic concepts and final identifications of the specimens illustrated herein were for the most part done by GrantMackie during a visit to the USGS Denver field center of about 2 months in late 1985 as part of a Fulbright Travel Grant.
CHARACTERIZATION OF ALASKAN MONOTZS
Fourteen different kinds of Monotis are presently known from Alaska. All of these are characterized and illustrated in the present study, even though some are regarded only as subspecies and some remain indefinite in terms of specific or subspecific assignment. Representation of the various taxa varies widely; some are extremely common, their shells occurring locally in rock-forming abundances, whereas others are known only from one or two specimens. Because one of the principal objectives of this study is to record the Monotis faunas of the various Alaskan terranes, specimens that document the occurrence of a taxon in a certain terrane are illustrated even though they may not be particularly well preserved. Nevertheless, for each species or subgenus the most morphologically complete specimens available in the Alaskan collections are figured and characterized. Some taxa are illustrated from more than one terrane or subterrane. Taxonomic assignments adopted here are strictly circumscribed by means of measureable parameters and the presence or absence of particular morphologic features. The terminology used to describe the morphology of Monotis shells is illustrated in figure 2. Although historically one of us (NJS) has had a proclivity towards population-based, morphologically variable species concepts, the more operational biometric approach advocated by Grant-Mackie (Grant-Mackie and Silberling, 1990 ) is followed here. This approach offers the two-fold advantage of greater objectivity and of making the various taxa considered here directly comparable to those characterized by Grant-Mackie from elsewhere on the Pacific margin, principally New Zealand 198 1) . Taxonomic descriptions of the subgenera, and of some of the species and subspecies, of Alaskan Monotis have been published recently by GrantMackie and Silberling (1990) , and the reader is directed to this paper for systematic and biometric data.
Figure 1 (facing page
The genus Monotis is morphologically distinct from other kinds of generally pecten-like bivalves and is generally placed by itself in the separate Family Monotidae. Recognition of four subgenera within the genus is useful in that the subgenera themselves have temporal and paleogeographic significance. Starting with the genus Monotis itself, the various subgenera, species, and subspecies of Alaskan Monotis are briefly diagnosed and discussed herein, and a key to their identification is provided following. Diagnosis.-Pecten-like bivalves that are thin shelled relative to their length ( fig. 2 ) which rarely exceeds 100 mm; mature shells of the smallest species are about 20 mm in length. Viewed end on, subequivalved to strongly inequivalved, wherein the left valve may be much more inflated than the right, which may be nearly flat. In lateral view, outline of the shell subquadrate, subcircular, or obliquely suboval; usually inequilateral in shape having the beak shifted anteriorly and the greatest height shifted posteriorly. Dorsal margin straight and comarginal with a distinct posterior ear that is separated from the posterodorsal margin by the concave-outward curve of the posterior sinus (see fig. 2 ). Depth of posterior sinus varies from shallow to deep, and the posterior angle ( fig. 2 ) varies from 90' to 160°, depending on the subgenus. Anterior (or byssal) ear on right valve relatively very small and projected inwards so as to be inconspicuous; no anterior ear on left valve on which the anterodorsal margin is evenly rounded. Sculpture of rounded, regular, radial ribs that in a few species may become obsolete with growth or be absent. On ventrolateral surface two or more orders (that is, primary, secondary, tertiary, and so on) of radial
Diagnosis.-Small-to medium-size Monotis having an obliquely oval outline. Subequivalved, the left valve being only a little more inflated than the nearly flat right valve. The posterior ear is smooth and well separated from the rest of the valve by a moderately deep posterior sinus; posterior angle 130°+150. Radial ribs are fine and characteristically tend to weaken and become wavy posterodorsally. Concentric striae not always present.
Remarks.-This subgenus is distinguished by its modest size, notably oblique shape, relatively abundant, regular ribs, and smooth, well-differentiated posterior ear. (pl. 4, figs. 11-13) , shows that none of the rior ear. Posterior angle 120"+10°. Number of primary ribs North ~m e r i c a n specimens belongs in this species, which 1 5~5 ; secondary ribs inserted early, at valve heights of 5-15 has about 22 primary ribs compared to about 30 in M.
MONOTZS (MONOTZS) ALASKANA
mm, tertiary ribs at valve heights of 20-30 mm; fourth-order alaskana (Grant-Mackie and Silberling, 1990) .
ribs irregularly present on valves larger than 45 mm high.
MONOTIS (MONOTIS) HAUERI Kittl, 1912
Plate 3, ?figures 8-13; plate 8, figure 9 Diagnosis.-Moderately large Monotis s.s. up to 70 mm in length. Outline markedly oblique with the postumbonal length as much as four times the preumbonal length. Primary ribs number 17-20 and are strongly developed compared to the secondary ribs. Regular, dense, concentric striae commonly preserved.
Remarks.-This species differs from M. alaskana in having stronger and many fewer primary ribs, more conspicuous concentric ornamentation, and on the average a more obliquely oval shape. This species and M. subcircularis are easily confused, especially in poorly preserved or incomplete material, because of similarities of inflation, outline, and sculptural style. They are readily separated, however, by the small difference in the average number of primary ribs, intermediate population samples not being represented. Some previously published identifications of North American specimens as M. subcircularis should be reassigned to M. haueri as defined biometrically by Grant-Mackie and Silberling (1990) , but this change would not affect geologic interpretations based on these specimens.
Subgenus PACIMONOTIS Grant-Mackie and Silberling, 1990
Diagnosis.-Moderate-to large-size Monotis having a subcircular to posteroventrally elongate outline. Subequivalved, both valves being only gently inflated. Posterior ear conspicuous, unsculptured, well separated from posterodorsal margin by a broad, deep sinus having a relatively acute posterior angle. Strong, narrow, abruptly rounded primary radial ribs differentiated from distinctly weaker subsidiary orders of ribbing. Most members have conspicuous dense, regular, concentric striae, especially in interstices between Concentric striae conspicuous.
Remarks.-This is the largest, most widespread, and commonest North American Monotis, characterized by its regular concentric sculpture, low primary rib count coupled with a high total number of ribs, and relatively small, but distinct posterior ear having a low posterior truncation angle.
Subgenus ENTOMONOTZS Marwick, 1935
Diagnosis.-Mediumto large-size Monotis of obliquely suboval outline. Strongly inequivalve, having a conspicuously inflated left valve, the umbo of which projects dorsally well above the hingeline, and a flat to slightly inflated right valve possessing a much less conspicuous umbo. Posterior ear moderate to proportionally large, smooth, well separated from the rest of the valve by a distinct posterior sinus. Radial ribs relatively broad, rounded, and well differentiated; on some species ribs weaken and fade posteriorly. Concentric striae generally absent or poorly developed.
Remarks.-Distinguishing features of this subgenus are its strongly inequivalved shape and coarse ribbing.
MONOTIS (ENTOMONOTIS) PACHYPLEURA (Teller, 1886)
Plate 9, figures 1 4 , 9-1 1 Diagnosis.-Medium size (up to 50 mm long), obliquely oval; postumbonal length 1.3-2.3 times the preumbonal length and about 2.5-3.0 times length of posterior ear. Inequivalve; inflation of right valve about half that of left. Ribs number 20+7, with an average of 16-17 broad, low, rounded primary ribs and a few much narrower, weaker, secondary ribs at the posteroventral margin. Interstices between ribs equal to or slightly narrower than primaries.
Ren2arks.-From other Alaskan species of this subgenus, M. (En.) pachypleura differs in its coarse, rounded ribbing, dominated by primary ribs. primary ribs.
MONOTIS (ENTOMONOTIS) OCHOTICA OCHOTICA
Remarks.-The size, the distinct, smooth posterior ear, (Keyserling, 1848) the subequivalve shape, and the nature of the ornamentation Plate 9, figures 8, [12] [13] plate 11, [4] [5] [6] [7] [14] [15] distinguish this subgenus. In Alaska it is represented only by Diagnosis.-Small-to medium-size Monotis up to 40 mm long. Subcircular to obliquely suboval in outline, strongly inequivalve. Beak at the anterior third of the valve length; posterior valve length 2-4 times length of posterior ear. Ribs relatively sharp and narrow for M. (Entomonotis); primary ribs number 18+3, much weaker secondary ribs inserted at valve height of 10+5 mm, and some faint tertiary ribs inserted ventrally.
Remarks.-M.
(En.) o. densistriata has been widely reported in the northern and western circum-Pacific, but examination by Grant-Mackie (unpub. data) of specimens so identified strongly suggests that many of these reported occurrences are incorrect. Misconceptions concerning this subspecies make its identification difficult outside of the former U.S.S.R., from where it was originally described. The form diagnosed above is smaller than many Asian specimens assigned to M. o. densistriata (for example, those illustrated by Kiparisova and others, 1966 ) and seems to be relatively longer and have a significantly larger posterior truncation angle of the posterior ear. Characteristics of the ribbing and inflation, however, are similar. The Alaskan form also has a higher posterior truncation angle of the posterior ear and a more inflated left valve than Canadian specimens assigned to the subspecies by Westermann (1962) . Grant-Mackie, thus, would regard the Alaskan specimens as similar, rather than identical, to M. (En.) o. densistriata, pending better characterization of the Asian type material. Silberling, on the other hand, would treat the specimens figured here simply as immature variants of M. (Pacimonotis) subcircularis with which they occur in the same bed and with whose immature shells they might intergrade in the degree of inflation of the left valve and nature of the ribbing. This interpretation assumes that strongly inflated immature variants of M. subcircularis would be precluded from maturing and thus would be represented only by small shells.
Subgenus EOMONOTZS Grant-Mackie, 1978
Diagnosis.-Monotis of small or medium size, almost equivalve to moderately inequivalve, and with fine radial ribs that extend onto the posterior ear. Posterior ear is poorly separated from the rest of the shell, the posterior sinus being shallow or absent. Concentric sculpture is absent.
Remarks.-The prime morphologic distinctions of this subgenus are its poorly differentiated, ribbed posterior ear and the fine, numerous radial ribs.
MONOTZS (EOMONOTZS) ANJUENSZS Bytschkov and Efimova, 1966
Plate 5, figures 11 -16 Diagnosis.-Medium-size Monotis up to 40 mm long. Tranversely to obliquely oval, subequivalve, and of low inflation, with both umbones projecting slightly dorsally of the hingeline. Primary ribs strong, rather broad, rounded, closely set, and number 30-36; secondary ribs much weaker and posteroventrally inserted late in some interspaces. Postumbonal length about 1.5-2.5 times preumbonal length. Posterior ear about one-half posterior length, ribbing on ear not always visible.
Remarks.-Alaskan specimens of this species were first recorded from North America by Grant-Mackie and Silberling (1990) who pointed out that they cannot be separated from the typical Asian examples by any significant feature. They were placed in the subgenus Eomonotis because the unexcavated, poorly separated posterior ear clearly bears radial ribs at least on some specimens, although the ears of some internal casts appear smooth. M. (Eo.) anjuensis differs from M. (Eo.) typica and pinensis in its coarser ribbing and more nearly transverse outline, which is notably longer than high. From M. (Eo.) inaequivalvis and similar forms, it differs both in these same features and in its less inflated left valve; it differs from M. (Eo.) daonellaeformis by its higher primary rib count and by the shape of the anterior margin that does not project above the hingeline. It is closest to M. (Eo.) obtusicostata but has better formed, more numerous primary ribs and a more transverse outline.
MONOTZS (EOMONOTIS) n. sp. aff. M . (EO.) ANJUENSZS
Bytschkov and Efimova, 1966
Diagnosis.-Medium-size M. (Eomonotis) up to 50 mm long, obliquely oval, subequivalved, and of low inflation. About 20 broad, rounded, primary ribs; weaker secondary ribs inserted early in most interspaces, and faint tertiary ribs near the margin in the posteroventral quadrant.
Remarks.-This form, known from only one locality, shows many similarities to M. (Eo.) typica in outline, size, and ribbing, but the primary ribs are much more prominent and the ribbing better differentiated. It is much closer to M. (Eo.) anjuensis, especially in rib form, but it has fewer primary ribs, and the secondary ribs appear earlier. From M. (Eo.) obtusicostata it is separable by these same characters.
MONOTZS (EOMONOTZS) DAONELLAEFORMZS Kiparisova, 1960
Plate 6, figures [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Diagnosis.--Medium size (up to 40 mm long). Shape transversely oval, with anterodorsal margin projecting dorsally above the projection of the hingeline. Beaks inconspicuous and valves of subequal, low inflation. Postumbonal length 1.5-2.0 times preumbonal length. Sculpture of about 30 prominent, rounded, primary radial ribs; secondary ribs much weaker, inserted at about half valve height. Anterior ribs, and sometimes also posterior ribs, curve dorsally.
Remarks.-This species is characterized by its transversely oval outline, dorsally projected anterodorsal margin, and moderately broad, rounded, primary ribs that, however, are narrower than those of M. obtusicostata. Westermann (1966) identified M. cf. daonellaeformis from the Canadian Arctic, but the specimens to which he refers are not readily related to this species because of their sparse ribbing and greater left-valve inflation.
MONOTIS (EOMONOTIS) n. sp. aff. M. (EO.) INAEQUIVALVIS Bronn, 1930
Plate 10, figure 5 Remarks.-This unique form is represented by a single small (25 mm long), obliquely oval, well-inflated (8 mm in width) left valve having closely spaced, fine ribs of equal strength, differentiated only by their level of origin. Forty primary ribs commence near the beak, and eight secondary ribs are then inserted in the ventral quadrant at mid height. The posterior ear is finely ribbed, set off by a distinct posterior sinus, and about 1/3 the posterior length of the shell, which is about 2' 12 the anterior length.
This shell is especially characterized by its high primary rib count and inflation. It is most closely similar to the European M. inaequivalvis and M. hoernesi Kittl, differing from the former by its greater number of primary and fewer secondary ribs and from the latter by its oval outline, greater inflation, and fewer primary ribs. Westermann (1962) described "Monotis n. sp.? aff. inaequivalvis" from northeastern British Columbia, but his form is distinct from ours in its still greater number of primaries (about 50) and in its more prominent posterior ear. Diagnosis.-Medium size (up to 40 mm long), obliquely oval shells of low inflation. Left-valve umbo prominent, projecting significantly above hingeline; rightvalve umbo much less prominent, barely projecting beyond hinge. Ribs fine, well differentiated, quite well spaced; primary ribs number 30 + 6; secondary ribs inserted in most interspaces, some tertiary ribs inserted marginally. Posterior ear 112 to 113 posterior length of valve, which is 1.5-2.5 times the anterior length.
MONOTIS (EOMONOTIS) JAKUTICA
Reniarks.-Few Alaskan specimens can be positively assigned to this species, although imperfectly preserved similar and probably conspecific forms are locally common. The diagnosis given above is taken from Westermann's original description and from topotype collections. Monotis (Eo.) pinensis is most closely similar to M. (Eo.) typica but has a slightly more inflated left valve, more primary ribs, better differentiated primary and secondary ribs, and a better separated posterior ear. From other forms of M. (Eomonotis) it is distinguished by its low inflation and (or) fine ribbing. Diagnosis.-Medium size (up to 40 mm long), obliquely oval, with up to 70 fine, closely spaced ribs of two orders. Primary ribs number 22-29; secondary ribs of subequal strength. Posterior shell length 2-3 times anterior shell length. Right valve very little inflated, beak not projecting above the hingeline; left valve a little more inflated, the beak projecting slightly dorsal to the hingeline.
MONOTIS (EOMONOTIS) TYPICA
Remarks.-This species, originally named by Kiparisova (1936) as a variety of "Pseudomonotis scutiformis" from the basal beds of the Monotis sequence in the Russian Far East, is well represented in Alaska. It is distinguished primarily by the weakly differentiated posterior ear, the posterior sinus being shallow, if perceptible at all, and by the numerous ribs among which the primary and secondary ribs are poorly differentiated.
OCCURRENCE OF MONOTIS IN ALASKA
The accreted tectonostratigraphic terranes of Alaska and adjacent parts of Canada from which Monotis is known are shown in figure 1 (after Jones and others, 1987; Monger and Berg, 1987) . Monotis also occurs in the relatively small area of east-central Alaska, whch is interpreted as part of the North American Continent that was not accreted during Phanerozoic time. Numbered localities in figure 1 are either those from which the specimens figured herein were collected or those discussed in the text where other tectonically or paleogeographically significant occurrences of Monotis are known.
NORTHERN ALASKA
In northern Alaska several different species of Monotis are abundantly represented in Upper Triassic rocks of the North Slope, Endicott Mountains, and DeLong Mountains subterranes of the Arctic Alaska terrane. According to Bodnar (1984) , the Monotis-bearing strata are condensed, coldwater, anoxic to hypoxic deposits representing an original northeast-southwest (in present coordinates) progression to deeper, below wave-base, depositional environments. These rocks have been structurally imbricated, with marked stratigraphic juxtaposition at subterrane boundaries, during Early Cretaceous north-verging thrust faulting.
In outcrops of the North Slope subterrane in northeastern Alaska, as at localities 3 and 4 ( fig. I ), Monotis occurs in black, sooty shale and concretionary limestone at the top of the Shublik Formation and in the basal meter, or so, of the overlying Karen Creek Sandstone as described by Detterman and others (1975) ~. Monotis is also well represented in well cores from equivalent strata in the subsurface of the North Slope, both from the Prudhoe Bay area (on the coastline northwest of loc. 3, fig. 1 ) and the National Petroleum Reserve (for example, locs. 1 and 2, fig. 1 ).
In the Endicott Mountains subterrane of the Arctic Alaska terrane (locs. 8, 10-1 1, fig. I ), Monotis is locally abundant in the limestone member and upper part of the chert member of the Otuk Formation, as described, for example, by Mull and others (1982) : Bodnar (1984) , and Blome and others (1988) . These two members of the Otuk are the approximate age equivalents of the Shublik Formation in the North Slope subterrane. They are mainly oxygen-deficient, below wave-base marine deposits in which Monotis is associated with few others kinds of fossils besides halobiid bivalves, radiolarians, and conodonts. The depositional setting of the most deep-water parts of the Otuk was interpreted by Bodnar (1984) as "an outer shelf, a very low-angle slope, or *** an epicontinental sea on a broad continental basement in up to inner bathyal water depths." In the Point Hope-Lisburne Hills region at the western end of northern Alaska (locs. 5, 6, fig. I ), the rocks containing applied partly to the wrong species on p. 360 of Mull and others (1982) .
The occurrence of another common fossil, the Ladinian flat clam Daonella frami, in the basal part of the Shublik and near the boundary between the limestone and shale members of the Otuk, poses a pitfall for geologists studying these condensed, highly deformed, imperfectly exposed strata that commonly crop out as partial overturned sections. The pattern and strength of ribbing of D. frami are remarkably similar in negative impressions to that in positive impressions of species of Monotis, such as M. subcircularis, that bear ribs of distinctly different orders, and vice versa. The two different kinds of bivalves have on occasion been confused on the basis of fragmentary, poorly preserved material. As a consequence, the younger and older parts of Triassic sections sometimes have been mistaken for one another (Patton and Tailleur, 1964) .
EAST-CENTRAL ALASKA
Monotis-bearing rocks on and near the Yukon River in Alaska (locs. 13, 14, fig. I ), near the Canadian border, are part of a condensed Middle and Upper Triassic sequence of dark, bituminous shale and impure limestone that may be less than 100 m in total thickness and forms the base of the Glenn Shale (Brabb, 1969) . Because of the recessive nature and local structural complexity of these rocks, complete sections through even the relatively thin Monotis-rich part of the sequence are not exposed. Isolated, lithologically and faunally similar strata crop out in a few places in the Mackenzie fold belt 100-400 km to the east in Canada (Mountjoy, 1967) . These rocks, in turn, are similar to the Late Triassic continental-slope deposits that are well represented in the Northern Rocky Mountains thrust belt of northeastern British Columbia. Other parts of the pre-Tertiary section also show transitions from the intricately thrust-faulted exposures near the Alaska-Canada border eastward into the North American Shelf. Hence, the east-central Alaskan occurrences of Monotis are regarded as belonging to a tectonically disrupted continuation of the continental margin and not to an accretionary terrane.
In the east-central Alaskan strata, Monotis shells are commonly so abundantly stacked together that compression has impressed one shell into another forming a confused pattern of interfering ribbing and incomplete shell outlines (pl. 6, fig. 13 ; pl. 7, figs 1-2). The abundance of shells themselves makes it difficult to obtain positively identifiable specimens. Species of Eomonotis, such as M. (Eo.) daonellaeformis (listed by Silberling as M. "scutiformis typica" in Brabb, 1969, p. 112 ) and probably M. (Eo.)pinensis, are particularly well represented. In younger beds, specimens that probably belong to M. (P.) subcircularis are well represented, although invariably poorly preserved. Other late Norian species are not known, most likely because of lack of exposure.
CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN ALASKA
Monotis has been collected from several different terranes in the Kuskokwim Mountains, Alaska Range, and Wrangell Mountains of central and southern Alaska. These terranes lie both north and south of the Denali fault ( fig. l) , a major strike-slip fault that in this part of Alaska follows a Mesozoic suture zone (Nokleberg and others, 1985) .
Occurrences of Monotis-bearing rocks north of the Denali fault in central Alaska are very limited. In the areally extensive Nixon Fork terrane, Triassic strata, along with Permian rocks, have been found only in one small area (loc. 15, fig. 1 ). Pre-Cretaceous rocks forming the major share of the Nixon Fork terrane are Ordovician through Devonian shelf carbonate rocks inferred to overlie Precambrian metasedimentary rocks. The total thickness of dated Triassic rocks, all of which are apparently Upper Triassic, is estimated by Patton and others (1977) to be about 60 m. Gradationally above these are another 100 m of bedded chert that is latest Late Triassic and possibly Jurassic in age. In the Upper Triassic sequence beneath the chert, Monotis occurs at several different levels within 5-10 m of incompletely exposed, platy weathering, silty or finely sandy, phosphatic, spicular limestone (pl. 5). Thicker and more massive interbeds within and just above the fossiliferous part of the sequence are impure bioclastic packstones and grainstones, formed largely of brachiopod, mollusk, and echinoderm fragments, and intraclastic sedimentary breccias containing abundant dark clasts of partly dolomitized phosphatic rock. These massive beds are interpreted as debris-flow deposits within a deep-water sequence The only megafossils preserved are pelagic forms, such as Halobia, Monotis, and the enigmatic, spherical, planktonic(?) hydrozoan Heterastridium. The fossiliferous part of the section grades upward though a few tens of meters of notably spiculitic impure limestone into the bedded chert unit.
At Inocerarnus and belemnoid locality (map locality no. 4 of Reed and Nelson, 1977) and is best interpreted as an olistolith within the flysch. Other known Triassic rocks elsewhere in the structurally composite McKinley terrane are radiolarian cherts and pillow basalt and related mafic intrusive rocks.
Farther east and on the south side of the Denali fault Monotis is known from the Chulitna, Susitna, Nenana, and Wrangellia terranes. In the Chulitna terrane poorly preserved Monotis, questionably identified as M. (P.) subcircularis (pl. 4, figs. 9-10), occurs at locality 17 ( fig. I ), which is map locality 34 of Reed and Nelson (1977) . This is the only occurrence known in the Chulitna terrane. The ageequivalent strata farther to the northeast in the terrane probably represent a more shallow-water facies (Jones and others, 1980) .
In the Susitna terrane Monotis is more abundant but known only from float collections at locality 18 ( fig. 1) fig. 1 ).
In the Wrangellia terrane Monotis occurs at many localities in the McCarthy Formation, typical exposures of which are in the southern Wrangell Mountains (MacKevett, 1978) near locality 19 ( fig. I ), but which is known as far west as locality 23 ( fig. I ), on the south flank of the Alaska Range (Silberling and others, 1981) . In its lower part, which is latest Triassic and Early Jurassic(?) in age, the McCarthy Formation is regularly interbedded calcareous carbonaceous shale, impure limestone, and impure spiculitic chert (MacKevett, 1970) . These deep-marine rocks were deposited after the huge plateau of Triassic oceanic basalt that distinguishes Wrangellia foundered during Late Triassic time.
Pervasive minor structures make stratigraphic measurements within the McCarthy Formation inaccurate, but Monotis (pls. 
SOUTHWESTERN ALASKA
In the Kuskokwim region of southwestern Alaska, small lots of Monotis have been collected during the course of geologic investigations from several different localities, four of which are plotted as localities 25-28 in figure 1. Of these, localities 26 (USGS Mesozoic locs. M12909 and M 18927) and 27 (USGS Mesozoic locs. 23 170 and M667 1) represent the Togiak and Goodnews terranes, respectively, whereas the terrane assignments of localities 25 and 28 are less certain. The Togiak terrane is interpreted by Box (1985) as a Late Triassic to Early Cretaceous intraoceanic volcanic arc, against and beneath whose northwestern margin (in present-day coordinates) the Goodnews terrane was structurally emplaced as a subduction complex. Locality 25 is from an isolated exposure along the Kuskokwim River (USGS Mesozoic loc. M1879) that might be an outlier representing older strata of the Nyac terrane. The Nyac is another belt of intraoceanic arc rocks from which Middle Jurassic fossils are known. Original continuity along strike of the Nyac and Togiak terranes prior to large-scale Cenozoic strike-slip faulting is suggested by Box (1985) . Locality 28 (USGS Mesozoic locs. 17080 and D10708) is along the boundary between the Togiak and Tikchik terranes. It is in rocks that probably represent the older parts of the Togiak terrane, the underlying Tikchik terrane being either part of a subduction complex structurally below the Togiak or perhaps even part of the original depositional substrate of the Togiak. Thus, the Monotis occurrences in southwestern Alaska are probably representative of a single, major, heterogeneous Mesozoic intraoceanic arc and its accretionary subduction complex, all of which were amalgamated by Early Cretaceous time (Box, 1985) . Most of the meager and poorly preserved Monotis faunas in collections from these rocks, at least provisionally, can be assigned to the ubiquitous M. In the Peninsular terrane, Monotis is especially well represented from a number of localities in the vicinity of Cape Kekurnoi (loc. 21, fig. 1 ) on the east side of the Alaska Peninsula (pl. 2). It also has been collected farther north in the Peninsular terrane on either side of the mouth of Cook Inlet, collections from the east side of the inlet having been obtained from Port Graham (loc. 29, fig. 1 ).
At locality 21, in wave-cut exposures along the shores of Puale and Alinchak Bays, on either side of Cape Kekurnoi, several hundred meters of Upper Triassic, well-bedded, dense limestone, shale, and minor volcaniclastic rocks (the "bedded cherts" lithofacies of Wang and others, 1988 ) overlie platform-carbonate and volcanic rocks, all of which are late Norian in age. Monotis (P.) subcircularis is well represented in collections from relatively low in the well-bedded sequence, however, M. (M.) alaskana occurs near its top. Although the section is disturbed by faults and folds, Detterman and others (in press) reported a minimum stratigraphic separation of about 75 m between these two species in an unbroken partial section in Alinchak Bay.
Monotis (P.) subcircularis and M. (M.) alaskana are also represented in different collections (for example, respectively, USGS Mesozoic loc. 7234 and 10546) from dense, black carbonaceous limestone of the Peninsular terrane from Port Graham (loc. 29, fig. 1 ). Stratigraphic relationships of the collections from this area are not known, but in rocks of the same character as those in which the late Norian fossils occur, the characteristic middle Norian flat clams Halobia lineata and H. dilitata occur in separate collections (respectively, USGS Mesozoic locs. 6380 and 6382) as does the late middle Norian ammonite Steinmannites (from USGS Mesozoic loc. D13388). Thus, unlike the Peninsular terrane at locality 21 ( fig. I) , where the evenly bedded pelagic strata containing flat clams are entirely late Norian, strata of this kind are of both middle Norian and late Norian age at locality 29. This is significant because, although M. 
SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA
Monotis occurs in the Alexander terrane at localities in Keku Strait (Muffler, 1967) (loc. 20, fig. 1 ) between Kuiu and Kupreanof Islands, and farther to the north on Admiralty Island. In Keku Strait, M. (P.) subcircularis is represented in collections from the Hound Island Volcanics on either side of the strait; on the west side it occurs in a remarkably fossiliferous bed of partly silicified marl about 1 m thick (USGS Mesozoic loc. M1912). In this bed, this species is associated with M. (En). cf. M. (En.) ochotica densistriata (pl. l), which, as explained previously, might be no more than inflated immature variants of M. (P.) subcircularis. Additionally, from this same bed there are as many as 50 other kinds of marine invertebrates, mostly bivalves. Among the bivalves is Septocardia cf. S. pascoensis, previously reported only from Peru (Newton, 1983) . From other localities on the islands within Keku Strait, the subgenus Eomonotis occurs sparsely with middle Norian halobias, as for example at USGS loc. M1900 where M. (Eo.) ?pinensis occurs with Halobia cf. H. fallar (pl. 1, figs. 15-16) . As explained below, M. (Eomonotis) generally indicates middle to high paleolatitudes; thus, the paleobiogeographic interpretation is in agreement with the original paleomagnetic results from the Hound Island Volcanics by Hillhouse and GrommC (1980) who found the paleolatitude of these volcanic rocks of the Alexander terrane to be not significantly different from that of the adjacent margin of cratonic North America. This fits the biogeographic data, because the present-day latitude of Keku Strait is approximately that of the Peace River Foothills of British Columbia, the southernmost occurrence of M. (Eo.) pinensis on the craton. To circumvent the platemotion traffic-pattern problem of having an early Mesozoic mid-latitude Alexander terrane parked outboard of relatively low-latitude early Mesozoic terranes, such as Stikinia, the possibility of a southern, rather than northern, paleolatitude for the Alexander terrane was suggested (Newton, 1983; Panuska and Stone, 1985; Silberling, 1985) .
Subsequent studies contradict these original interpretations regarding the paleolatitude of the Alexander terrane. First, according to Gardner and others (1988) , a Pennsylvanian granitic complex, which is extensive within the Alexander terrane, crosscuts the contact between the Alexander and Wrangellia terranes in southern Alaska near the International Border. This implies that the two terranes have travelled together at least since the Pennsylvanian. As the Triassic paleolatitude of Wrangellia is well established in the range of 10'-17" (Hillhouse and GrommC, 1984) , that of an adjoined part of the Alexander terrane should also be low. Second, restudy of the paleomagnetism of the Hound lsland Volcanics by Haeussler and Coe (1992) indicates that the magnetic direction originally reported by Hillhouse and GrommC (1980) was a fortuitously realistic combination of two magnetic overprint directions and that the primary component of magnetization in these rocks yields a paleolatitude of 19.2"+10.3", in much better agreement with the paleolatitude of Wrangellia. A reappraisal of all the collections of fossils from Triassic rocks of the Alexander terrane also yields some biogeographic support for this current viewpoint. For example, a fairly diverse late Norian shelly fauna Both mid-and low-paleolatitude biogeographic indices, thus, occur among the faunas of the Alexander terrane. They are, however, from different exposures than those that yielded the current understanding of the original component of paleomagnetism in the Hound Island Volcanics (Haessler and Coe, 1992) in the vicinity of Keku Strait and those from which shells of fossils of apparent South American affinity were collected. Structural deformation of the Triassic rocks in this area is intense enough to support suspicion that different facies are juxtaposed on as yet unrecognized faults. However, the amount of post-Triassic tectonic juxtaposition within Keku Strait itself is limited, because the boundary of major juxtaposition of Paleozoic facies that passes through Keku Strait and that separates the Craig and Admiralty subterranes of the Alexander terrane, is overlapped by the Pybus Formation of Permian age (Berg and others, 1978) .
In an attempt to rationalize all the current geologic and paleontologic data from the Alexander terrane, it can be pointed out that the terrane, as presently configured, subtends about 10" of latitude. Moreover, post-Triassic structural disruption within the Alexander terrane could have been sufficient to have imbricated or telescoped an even greater original latitudinal span. Thus, paleolatitudes approximating a 15"-30" range within Alexander terrane rocks might be permissible and would satisfy the paleolatitudinal perceptions based on the relevant Monotis faunas. In view of the right-slip Mesozoic and Cenozoic history on major faults that are subparallel to this part of the Pacific margin and the relatively outboard position within the Alexander terrane of Keku Strait, location of the Alexander terrane in relatively low latitudes of the southern hemisphere during the Late Triassic is still an attractive hypothesis.
AGE AND BIOSTRATIGRAPHY OF ALASKAN MONOTIS FAUNAS
Monotis-bearing strata are broadly correlated with the middle and upper Norian Stage of the Upper Triassic (for example, Tozer, 1980) . In more recent studies (GrantMackie, 1986; Grant-Mackie and Silberling, 1990) Heterastridiurn, the other common associate of Monotis, was evidently a planktonic organism that is locally abundant in the Nixon Fork, Togiak(?), Peninsular, Wrangellia, and Alexander terranes. These enigmatic fossils are spherical, unless compacted into oblate-spheroids, commonly from 10 to more than 50 mm in diameter, contain a delicate, radial, cellular interior meshwork, and have a distinctive outer surface, densely covered by low, isolated papillae. Heterastridiurn is known only from the Cordilleranus Zone in North America, but elsewhere in the world it has been reported from older Norian strata.
Although much of the present understanding of the biostratigraphic distribution of Monotis is based on Alaskan successions (in addition to those in Canada, Far Eastern Russia, Japan, and New Zealand), there are few welldocumented, stratigraphically unbroken Alaskan sections from which the sequential relations among the various species can be established. The most informative sequential data from Alaskan occurrences of Monotis (in terms of USGS Mesozoic localities) are as follows:
(1) In the Upper Yukon, M. (Eo. daonellaeformis (loc. M1714; pl. 6, figs. 1-5) occurs 3-10 m below M.
(Eo.) ?pinensis (loc. M 17 15; pl. 6, figs. 6-16) . This is the only unquestioned occurrence of M. (Eo.) daonellaeformis in Alaska, but in northeastern Asia, Dagys and others (1979) (Dutro and Silberling, 1988, pl. 30.1, figs. 6-7) and M.
(Eo.) pinensis (pl. 6, fig. 12-16) , respectively from the North Slope subterrane and the Upper Yukon region, are on the same bedding surfaces with the ammonite Neohimavatites cf. N. canadensis (McLearn), which is indicative of the uppermost of the three subzones established by Tozer (1980) within the Columbianus Zone. (Dagys and others, 1979; Arkhipov and Truschelev, 1982; Bychkov and Polubotko, 1984 (1) it characterizes the Densistriata zone of Nakazawa (1964) in this stratigraphic position in Japan; (2) along with M. zabaikalica and M. (Eo.) jakutica, it characterizes the Zabaikalica subzone of Dagys and others (1979) , which forms the lower part of their Ochotica zone in eastern Russia; and (3) again in eastern Russia, it is reported by Arkhipov and Truschelev (1982) figure 3 . Although the actual ranges and the phylogenetic relationships among different forms are far from being established, some generalizations are, nevertheless, possible about the morphologic evolution within the genus. Obvious evolutionary trends are (1) for the posterior ear to lose its ribbed ornamentation and become smooth and more distinctly separated in outline from the rest of the shell; (2) for an increase in maximum relative size; and (3) at least among the earlier forms, for the ribbing to become better differentiated into different orders. Among younger forms, in different lineages there are tendencies towards broader ribs, fading of the ribbing, or both, and towards development of a strongly inflated shape. Despite some overlap in ranges, species of M. 
PALEOGEOGRAPHIC SIGNIFICANCE OF ALASKAN MONOTIS FAUNAS
The known occurrences of the various forms of Monotis in the accreted terranes of Alaska and in the non-accretionary North American rocks in the Upper Yukon region of Alaska are tabulated in figure 4, which shows that different kinds of Monotis occur in Alaskan rocks at different places. The paleogeographic significance of this distribution requires consideration of the paleoecologic constraints on the distribution of these organisms that do not have close morphologic counterparts among modern bivalves. Although not universally accepted (Kauffman, 1988) , the widely held view is that most Monotis had a pseudoplanktonic mode of existence, living attached to floating objects, such as sea weeds (for example, Tozer, 1982; Gall, 1983) . Evidence for this is (1) the remarkable thinness of their shells compared to their all-over size; (2) their wide distribution in open-marine deposits, apparently without regard to the nature of the substrate; (3) the nature of the inconspicuous anterior ear, which forms a pseudoctenolium indicative of shell attachment to some object by byssal filaments (Grant-Mackie and Silberling, 1990); and (4) the concave-upward preferred orientation of inflated valves of New Zealand examples in pelagic limestones resting on pillow basalts, indicating descent of the shells through the water column unaffected by lateral currents (Silberling and others, 1988) . This inferred pseudoplanktonic, near-surface mode of life implies that water temperature, and thus paleolatitude, should be a primary factor in controlling the north-south distribution of different kinds of Monotis.
The unique nature of the Pacific and Arctic margins of North America in displaying a record of the marine Triassic across paleolatitudes ranging from paleoequatorial to moderately high was first discussed by Tozer (1982) . Inboard of the Phanerozoic accreted terranes, exposures of cratonbound, or at least craton-related, fossiliferous marine Triassic rocks from western Nevada, the Rocky Mountain Foothills of western Canada, and the Canadian Arctic Islands allow comparisons between, respectively, low, low-middle, and high-middle paleolatitude faunas, including Late Triassic Monotis faunas (Silberling, 1985) . Differences among currently cited Norian North American paleomagnetic poles (Haeussler and Coe, 1992; Kent and Witte, 1993) , even those from the Colorado Plateau that differ widely from other Norian poles, generally scatter along a trace parallel to the pre-Jurassic North American apparent polar wander path that is roughly normal to the trend of the North American Pacific margin. Thus, paleolatitudes of Norian localities along the cratonic margin are not much affected by these differences in pole position that vary as much as 30" in angular spread. In terms of the revised taxonomic nomenclature used herein, faunal lists compiled from the literature for North American craton-bound Monotis faunas of broadly different paleolatitudes are as follows:
Nevada ( alaskana, in the Jungo terrane that is related depositionally to low-latitude cratonic North America (Lupe and Silberling, 1985) . In older parts of the Jungo terrane, middle Norian, including late middle Norian, strata are thick and well dated by ammonite and Halobia faunas, and yet no trace of an Eornonotis has ever been found. Similarly, in the northern part of the Stikinia terrane in the southern Yukon, Canada (loc. 24, fig. I ), only M. (P.) subcircularis and M. (M.) cf. haueri are known to occur (Westermann, 1966) ; however, species of M. (Entornonotis), such as those that characterize craton-bound late Norian Monotis faunas farther inland at about the same present-day latitude, are unknown. Currently accepted North American Triassic and Jurassic paleomagnetic pole positions place North America at a lower paleolatitude than that previously accepted. Some geologists, for example, Nelson and Mihalynuk (1993) , therefore, discount the importance of latitudinal shift of the Stikinia terrane. Still, an appreciable northward displacement of Stikinia with respect to its Triassic record still seems required by the paleobiogeographic relationships. For example, in the same stratigraphic succession as that containing the Monotis faunas at locality 24 ( fig. 1 ) in the Stikinia terrane, one of the only two developments of true paleoequatorial Dachsteintype Upper Triassic coral reefs in North America (Stanley and Senowbari-Daryan, 1986) ) is displayed, the other being in the Wallowa terrane of eastern Oregon. The implications of this for appreciable northward displacement of the Stikinia terrane relative to the craton was first recognized by Tozer (1970) .
The paleogeographic meaning of the distribution of the various kinds of Monotis in the accreted terranes of Alaska is simple and obviously related to major geologic features. Low-paleolatitude faunas characterize terranes that lie to the south of the Denali fault and have been transported northward relative to North America. Monotis faunas suggest that low paleolatitude terranes south of the Denali fault, such as the Wrangellia and Susitna terranes, are structurally juxtaposed against the Nixon Fork terrane on the north side of the fault. The Nixon Fork contains an unusual association of Monotis species, generally of mid-paleolatitude kind, but as noted previously it also contains the northernmost known occurrence of Heterastridum; this terrane thus has biogeographic characteristics intermediate between those of the low-paleolatitude terranes of southern Alaska and the midpaleolatitude terranes of northern Alaska. The Monotis fauna of the small Upper Yukon region in Alaska, which is regarded as a non-accretionary part of Phanerozoic North America, resembles that of mid-paleolatitude kind. Northward displacement of Stikinia with respect to the Upper Yukon was accommodated by slip on the Tintina faultNorthern Rocky Mountain Trench ( fig. 1) .
The Monotis-bearing terranes and the Upper Yukon region are listed in order from north to south in figure 4 in their approximate relative paleolatitudinal and hemispheric positions as suggested by the biogeographic affinities of their Monotis and other faunas. Aside from hemispheric ambiguity in placement of paleoequatorial terranes, no significant conflict arises between this pattern and the results of paleomagnetic investigations.
